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British International Economics
Discussed Wed. By Liberal Club

Far-reaching measures t o election campaign," Mr. Sharp said.
meet Britain's balance of inter- "I expect the Labor goverament will
national payments crisis wilî make a decision on the prohlemn

likey beannoneedwithin a few days, and it will be a
likly e anoucedsoon, an major decision."

audience of University of AI- MrSapas dicse tad
bera sudets as oldWe- problems faced by Canada.

nesday. He said the nation's future lies in
Hon. Mitchell W. Sharp, its trade policy, and urged greater

minister of trade and commerce, support for developing countries.
told members of the Univer- He noted that since the Liberal
sity's student Liberal club that Party took office, Canadian aid lu

Britain's newly-elected Labor developing countries bas increased

Party government is faced with by50per cent.

the samne problems as Canada STILL TOO LOW
met in 1962, when she devalued "Our total aid is still too low,

ber dollar. bowever," he added.
Mr. Sharp said Canada is seeking

He said Britain, wbich bas had a1 more trade in peaceful goods with:
deficit in merchandise trade sInce Communist countries.
the 1860's, "must attack the problemn
boldly." W-7 N 9- i

'We believe tîjat in trade lies at
heast a possibility of iniprovvd inter-
national relations. In timie Canada
will have trade agreemients with ail
countries we recognize in the world,
with the exception of Alb)aiai

The Winnipeg-born Mr. Sharp,
.5, as been in government service

over 20 years. first with the depart-
'menrt of finance and then witb the
trade dupartmient.

Pulse Alczrm At Lister
I"Steam W itho ut Pire"
Excitement is what they pro-

vide with ineals at Lister Hall.
The autoniatie fire alarn

systemn really w o r k s-even
when there is no fire.

This was proved last enda
when escaping steamn used lor- wash-
ing dishes set off the beat-sen-
sitive alarni systcmn

Only two or three people cating
lunch in the building actually knew
the fire alarmi went off. Most

Picture Rentai Facilities
Arranged By Fine Arts Club

Residence students can now
brighten tbeîr roonîs witb original
paîntings and prints.

The Fine Arts Club is sponorn

Britain in tbe past bas impoeda J.,u fa anatrtafoalVofAsuesnumber of measures aimed atl, u- VQ ~IO IIt and staff Wednesday in Pybus
ing the dollar deficit built up by the Lounge, SUB al 7:30 p.m.
country's need to import quantities T k~~& A& U of A faculty and extension de-

of mrchndis. N thou A ast parînient instructors as well as top
MAJO DECSI1 artist from Edmonton and Calgary
MAJR DCISONVarsity Varieties '65 rnay soon lose will dîsplay their work.

"The British faced a balance-of its director. j Paintings and pîints ean be rented
paymnents crisis during their recent Bill Somers, the sbow's director, for $75 to $1.50 per montb. Art

says he will submjt bis formaI re- ýenthusiasts eau boy pieces for their
I I Iv II sgainof the. show ,inless more collections.

PANEL 0F EXPERTS
JUDGE LISTER'S

MEALS
Thursday lunch 4.1
Thursday supper 5.2
Friday lunch 6.2
Friday supper 6.3
Saturday noon 5.3
Saturday nigbt absent
Sunday lunch 8.9
Sunday night 6.1

Ail meals are judged on
quality and preparation.
Ratings are out of 10.
Breakfast is flot judged.

students are willîng to partîcîpate.
"On Sunday, eigbt people attencled

the casting session. Only one was
f rom Jubilaires, the club supposed
to sponsor the show." says Somers.

Tbe next casting will be Tuesday
at 7 p.m. "somiewber-e" in SUBR

-Varsity Varieties is designed for-
amateurs wbo wants to get on stage,"
he said. "It's suprising that a cain-
pus ofl1,000 cant get forty or fit ty

stuent tocome out."
The show is ready to go, according

to Somers. The script, music and 1
set ideas are alI arranged. Only
a cast and probably a director are
needed.

RODEO '64
THE FIRST INTERNATIONAL INTERCOLLEGIATE RODEO

featuring

BUDDY HEATON and lus BuFfalo Act

GREASED PIC SCRAMBLE

0

FIRIDAY, OCT. 30
6 p.m. and 9 p.m.

In The VARSITY RINK
Tickets-Students' Union Building and Hudson's Bay Ticket Office

"'Tbis rentaI is one of the rare
opportuinities for students to obtain
good origînals. Anyorîe witb any
art appreciative sense sbouldn't miss
this,- say Eugene Dub, presidient of
the Fine Arts Club.

thought if was some sort of signal-
ling device useci b v the food services.

The majoritv of those eating re-
rnained calm. c ool and collected
tbioughout the whole affair. and
went on eating.

Only when several people got
up and cari red their trays to the
conveyor belts did the masses decide
to Inove.

Tbey clamil: put their trays on the
belts and walked out flhc fîre exit.

The place was evacuated in three
to four minutes after the alarmn went
off. except for a few hardy souls
who remained to finish their lunch.

BAYER TAKES ASPIRIN
Beverly Bayer, 19. of 4903-ll4th

St, Sunday was reported in "satis-
factory' condition following an
accident Saturday night in the Hotel
Palliser ini Calgary.

Bayer, a Gateway spectator at the
Bear-Dinosaur football game earlier
that day, was taken to General
Hospital witb a head eut following
a taîl in bis botel room. He was
later released.

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Joncs
12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

Southi Si<lc Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-73105

CONTACT LENSES
SHELL CANADA

Limited
wilI be on campus

TO INTERVIEW STUDENTS FOR REGULAR AND
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

f or

EXPLORATION

PRODUCTION
(Oilfield Engineering)

GAS

MANUFACTURING

MARKETING

ACCOUNTING And FINANCE

Nov. 2 -5, 1964

For spccific details please check our posters and also
with your Placement Office.
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